
 

 

戲  
A Play 

作词: 太陽盛德導師/⿈瑛琪 

Lyrics: Master Ted Sun/ Angel Huang 

作曲: 太陽盛德導師 

Composer: Master Ted Sun 

 

刻在靈魂的印記  盤旋⼼底的⾹氣 

There is a mark etched in my soul and a scent lingers in my heart 

多麼熟悉的記憶  圓滿夢想的園地 

A very familiar memory of a garden where dreams come true 

 

刻⾻銘⼼的旋律  提醒我好好珍惜 

Unforgettable melody reminding me to cherish 

任憑歲⽉難抹去  ⼀次⼀次地響起 

No matter how difficult life plays out over and over 

 

 



 

 

春雷起驚蟄啟新意  愛戀痴纏總是困了⾃⼰ 

Spring thunder awakens hibernation, obsessive love results in 

entanglement of oneself 

這道理勸君要牢記   擦乾那眼⾓淚滴 

Please keep in mind this advice and wipe away your tears 

吸⼀⼝寶氣  圓滿精彩好戲 

Take a deep breath and complete this amazing play 

隨天機迎晨曦物轉星移 

Following the heavenly secret to welcome the morning Sun light 

and the constant change of all things 

 

那刻在靈魂的印記  盤旋⼼底的⾹氣 

That mark etched in my soul and a scent lingers in my heart 

多少因緣牽繫  才能夠來到這裡 

Entanglement of affinities leading us where we are now 

前世今⽣的傳奇  靜下⼼就能憶起 

when our mind is quiet, we can remember the past lives 

 



 

 

盼望加被的雲霓  與天⽐翼與地並蒂 

Look forward to uniting with Heaven and connect with Earth 

 

那撲朔迷離的孤寂  寒夜呢喃的⾃語 

There is a sense of mysterious loneliness, we mutter to ourselves 

in the bitter cold nights 

照⾒青⼭多旖旎  春回⼤地⼼有靈犀 

Seeing the mesmerizing green mountains, my heart is connected 

with Earth where spring has returned 

 

刻在靈魂的印記  刻⾻銘⼼的旋律 

There is a mark etched in my soul and an unforgettable melody in 

my heart 

願這⾸圓舞曲  圓滿今⽣我和你 

Hoping this Waltz will complete you and I in this lifetime 

前世今⽣的傳奇  靜下⼼就能憶起 

when our mind is quiet, we can remember the past lives 

 



 

 

 

盼望加被的雲霓  與天⽐翼與地並蒂 

Look forward to uniting with Heaven and connect with Earth 

 

那撲朔迷離的孤寂  寒夜呢喃的⾃語 

There is a sense of mysterious loneliness, we mutter to ourselves 

in the bitter cold nights 

照⾒青⼭多旖旎  春回⼤地⼼有靈犀 

Seeing the mesmerizing green mountains, my heart is connected 

with Earth where spring has returned 

 

 

浮⽣若夢  ⼈⽣如戲 

Life is a short dream, life is like a play 

物轉星移  開啟新天地 

Things are changing and a new world is creating 

⼈⽣真經  寫在這裡 

The truth of life is written here 



 

 

珍惜努⼒  更加有意義 

To cherish and work hard will make this life more meaningful 

弄通這道理 

Understand this logic 

幸福的傳奇就是你 

and the miracles of life will always be with you 


